A human and in vitro study on the exchange of water and solutes from soft contact lenses.
Elimination of technetium (pertechnetate in normal saline solution) was studied from various types of contact lenses placed on normal human eyes by means of computer assisted gamma camera using "region of interest technique" with the designated area corresponding to the conjunctival sac. An elimination 4 times slower was found from a highly hydrophilic lens (Scanlens) than from a HEMA-lens (Softlens), 0,5% min and 2.0% min, respectively. From an ultrathin lens (U3-Softlens) was eliminated 2.4% min. Hard lenses did not absorb the isotope. In a laboratory study the lenses were pre-soaked in pertechnetate, blotted and washed at 2 min intervals in 0.5 ml saline. By this procedure 3% min of the technetium was eliminated from Scanlens, 16% min from Softlens and 28%/min from a thin, therapeutic lens (Plano-T). The ratio Softlens/Scanlens was in the human study 4.0 and in the laboratory study 4.9. Radioactivity was very rapidly eliminated from CAB-lenses. A similar study was carried out with radioactive water. More than 100% min was eliminated in the first 10 min followed by a slower elimination from 10-20 min. Then an increased elimination was seen for a few min. This increased elimination was in repeated studies constantly found after 20 min. It was not found in the studies with technetium and labelled leucine.